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TW Medical Veterinary Supply to carry Avalon Medical Products
STILLWATER, MN – August 26, 2010 - Avalon Medical Ltd. is pleased to announce the
completion of a distribution agreement with TW Veterinary Supply. Beginning in
November of this year, the complete line of PeriSeal Tissue Patches, PoliPhase Surgical
Sealants and PoliPhase Dental Extraction Packing became available for order through TW
Medical Veterinary Supply’s sales team.
Founded in 1994, TW Medical Veterinary Supply has grown from a startup business to a
nationally recognized leader in the animal health industry. TW Medical specializes in
meeting the unique needs of veterinarians, universities, research facilities, zoos, and the
armed forces. TW Medical carries a comprehensive line of over 8,500 products from more
than 165 leading manufacturers of pharmaceuticals, surgical supplies and equipment.
TW Medical is based in the Austin, Texas area and serves customers throughout the
United States and as well as international customers around the world. Our headquarters
are located in an 18,000 sq. ft. office and warehouse facility on six acres in the beautiful
Hill Country area near Lake Travis, Texas.
In operation since 1998, Avalon Medical was founded to serve the veterinary community
with cost effective, reliable, long-term implant products. Avalon Medical has worked
closely with academic institutions and clinical practitioners to maximize the efficiency of
our devices. The founders of Avalon Medical have in excess of thirty years experience
developing devices for the human and veterinary surgical community.
Avalon Medical’s research and manufacturing is conducted at our lab facility located in the
scenic river valley of Stillwater, MN. By keeping the company vertically integrated,
Avalon Medical is provided a greater level of flexibility to provide veterinarians with the
most unique and innovative products available today. For more information, visit
www.avalonmed.com.
	
  

